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Announcement, 

FOR ASSEMBLY 

We are authorized to announce 

J H.Werzee, of Bellefonte boro, 

date for Assembly, subject to the 
the Democratic County Convention 

name of 

as a cand! 
decision of 

the 

Weare authorized to announce the name of 
J. W. KerLer, of Ferguson township, as a 
eandidate for Assembly, subject to thie decision 

of the Democratic County Convention 

We are authorized to announce the name of 
ROBERT M. FOSTER, of State College, as a can 
didate for Assembly. subject to the decision of 
the Democratic County Convention 

We are authorized to announce the name of 
Joux CoxLey. of Potter township, as a cand 
date for Assembly, subject to the decision of 

the Democratic County Convention 

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER 

red to announee t} 
Bp of Liberty towns 
ry Con missioner 

Democrat} LY 

We are author! 
FPueperick Ro 
eandidate for Ji 

the decision of the 

tion 

EDITORIAL. 

1 scheduled to come THE Quay case is 

up in the U. S. Senate to-day 

- — 

Tug Boers have been having their tu 

the past week by capturing some of the 

queens finest troops and best artillery. 

— - - 

A WESTERN scientist has declared that 

western girls have smaller feet than cast. 

ern omnes. It is suspected that he is 

desirous of running for office. 

sees te— 

£180, 0¢ - 

as 

TAT new Carnegie-Frick 

ooo Company will receive protection 

industries, and at the one of the infant 

same time charge the government fs 

late. 

- 

ton for armor | 

PHILADELPHIA has begged to be let off 

with 75 per cent of her promise forthe 

Why on earth 

Let her tender 

Republican conver 

should she pay so much 

15 per cent i" and let it go at that 

} er ‘plain duty amount in equivalent to 
- 

Tae candidacy of Dewey for the Presi. 

dency caused some commotion in px 

At Was! 

dacy is looked upon 

cal circles. his ca 

with amusemen 

even pity. In 

awakened pronounced more 

for Bryan, and with repu! 

fo inl Ts 
ah inicy 

$ head. 

for ment 

he lost hi 

THE STATE CONVEMT 

meet 

a cand 
congre 

eight delegates s 

cratic National 

city, this year, 
th ue see confirm 

who will represen 
1 districts and who are nam 

gates from each distri 

part of the duty of the 

to nominate 

There is no eviden 

ferences de 

relation to 

sce the conven 

to harmoni 

members of the 

set down as 

state of politics, for ti we D 

carry the Penna Legisiature this year, 

but by co-operation they may rescue one 

branch of it from the control 

That is the first 

road to ballot reform 
-~ 

GERMANS AROUSED, 

of the Quay 

machine he step ont 

The 

perialism. That goes for the saying, and 

iseverywhere in evidence. The Chicago 

“Chronicle’” notes the fact that repre. 

sentatives of German-American 

German voters don't like im. 

news. 

papers in ten States met in Chicago last 

Saturday and formulated plans for a 

At the 

meeting a leading German editor was 

selected to take charge of the German. 

war on imperialism and trusts 

™ American bureau of the } 

Several of the repre. 

‘ational Demo. 

cratic committee, 

sentatives at the meeting were uncom. 

promising supporters of McKinley four 

They are now willing to 

the ground 

immediate 

years ago 

waive the 

that it 

practical demand, Imperialism and mil. 

ftarism, with the supremacy of the trusts, 

are the questions that move them to in. 

dependent action, The German vote | 

elected McKinley in 18g6, He will find | 

his support from that clement largely 

cut off next November, 

silver tssue on 

is no longer an or 

The average man spends more money 

in a mouth on a girl during courtship 

than he does In a year afier marrage. 

CURRENT COMMENT, 

Notes nnd Comments, Politienl and 

Otherwise, on Matters of 

Publie Interest, 

By Andrew J, Palm, 

We must stand with the president, 

js the cry of the Jingo statesmen who 

fear the effect that a war of subjugn- 

tion have on the public mind, 
Those who attempt to do thi 
kept hopping about lively to 

enougl tanding places. McKinley 

the it of Bre 

jumping jack rattle 

around In the se; Ww ington, J¢ 

ferson, 

no princip 

trim so as t 

will 

has 

ation 

fopinion as 

lius Hanna 

Bishop Pott 
the Philippine 

of the nati 

other thir 

to a fn, where neariy 

500 Filipino bovs zirl re wWeav 
Ing cloth. TI rgeer told him they 

had In six weeks learned work 

looms, while it would have taken Irish 
and Scotch many months 

to attain the same degree of proficiency 
Yet Bishop Po 
perialist mve 

clare tha 

and girl 
ment 

to the 

children as 

ttor an is fellow Im 

the 

pendend 

The 

titut n A tate if 

it where they must de- 

Quayism or against it 
themselves if 

they can and hence would like 

to go over without being 
compelled to take a stand to upset the 

precedents of a There are 

ne Democrats who, acting on the 

le that birds of a feather are 

d to flock together. will vota 

it Quay, corrupt as he is known to 

suspected of having 
come under the influence of that potent 
argument on which Quay has always 

help him out of his 4iM 
nal and It Is 

find a senator who looks 

m a sensible standpoint 
to stand by his ideas of 

or Te lares it Is In. 

} 4 nt 

clare her for 
They to Mike stultify 

avoid it 

are the cane 

century 

Several are 

otherwise 

lor dec 

A sent 

another $ 

thinks t) te Il the pt 
a contury h juestion it 

be regarded as settled, What 

he asks, can the country have 

ought to 

respect, 

for & 

| body that has no respect for itself? 

A year ago lumber was $12 a 1.000 

feet; now It is $185. The increase In 
| the cont of production is nothing: the 
inerense In profit to the lumber trust 
fs 50 per cent. The Increase In cost 
to the house bullder is 60 per cent, 

Buch in the McKinley plan for encours 
aging people to build and own houses, 

~Penusylvania Argus 

; 

| 

IMPERIALISM, 

Figures Showing Cost of Our Ime 

perinlistico Folly, 

Before the elvil war broke out in 1861 
{ the expenges of the federal government 

  

ranged between 50 and 60 millions a 
year, and only in one year reached as 
high a figure as $73,000,000, During the 
Mexican war the highest yearly outlay 
was $54,000,000, The vear the civil 

war commenced the expenditures were 
only $66,650,000, but the 

very rapidly after } 

ing 
the 

! aier 

y mounted 

ort Sum 

their maximum in 1865, the 
war ended, w 

the fi 

mition of dollar 

ar, rea 

Lh over a miilion 

in id, the enormous 

Cleveland 

18 leg 

pid in 

Ired mil 

ollars 

Monday, 

to 

priations 

CONKTon: | 

for the 

1901 

1,081 904, or 38 

nates for the 

thot 

bother 

should 

of this co 

wo have 
intry? 

The present cond n ‘uerto 
should have been abso incre 

and inconceivable to Americans of two 

years ago. We thought knew 
own hearts, and we should have said 
with entire confidence that wherever 

our flag went It would go as a messen 

ger of benediction Has a ar and 

a half of empire stiri; us of all the 

fine feelings of humanity with which 
we went into the war for Cuban lib 

and turned us Into a race 

CONATY OPPressor 

Americ Rep 

er 
Ri 
iible 

we our 

vi 

ned ped 

erty 

an 

Between the « 

Jefferson and the 

McKinley there is 
well, 

tween the two men 
oerat who opposes 

Kinley socks to intr 

not support expansion a 

pugurated It Bourke Ce 

na great as 

" And mo this eriminal war 

Chambe lain himself described it In 

prophecy years ngo, is to go on, vith 

all Its “appalling misery and devantn. 

tion.” England at last proclaims that 
her purpose is the extinction of the 

republics, And no volce in all the 
world--not even that of the great re- 

public, sympathizer hitherto with ev. 
ery struggling people's fight for liberty 
«in raised to avert or to mitigate this 
rentury’'s crowning crime against the 
fghts of man! New York World. 

na 

| of our own country 
: 
i 
| 
i 
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PUDLIC OPINION, 

Opinlons From Various Sources on 

Questions of the Day. 

If Mr. Quay Is seated in the United 
Btates senate the next legislature will 
not eject Mr. Quay will not 

have enough volte in that body to 
elect him, but he may have enough 

without spending several hundred 

and dollars prevent the ele 

tion of any and at the 

Governor 

a senator, 

thous to 
\ ; 

one eign end of 

tiie Be slone can ap 

{to do th 

ind. The 

ling bar 

rovided ith a 

purp 

» BIS 

I ‘linton mocru 

  

  

idal party 

Jing room 

them, te 

  

[10 JAKE MONEY 
Just (0 Advertise mu New Store ! 
  

A regular $10.00 value in Fine 
Black Clay Worsted, All Wool * 
Suit, for a few days only, at 

$7.50. 
  

“““ COME IN AND SEE 
sible for 

since he ¢ 

man « v 

gle master with two 

which he hin 

hoped.” sneer 

house % 

AN BOrve 

atorday 

the office 

Rtatea nN 

) ne 

y 40 

pocket boo 

monopolies of all kin 

g property by the million, 
tead of their members going to 

the penitentiary they go (0 congress 

and the White House and induce the 
legislative and executive branches of 

the government to violate the plain 
mandates of the constitution by impos 
ing a tariff duty against the products 

They will next 
try thelr persuasive powers on the su- 
preme court. Will it surrender to the 
demands of the tobacco and sugar 
trusts and violate the constitution by 
feclaring a Puerto Rican tariff valid? 

Bre 

but ins 
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You run no risk in getting old 
stock, as my line is new and up-to- 
date. 

New Ideas, New Creations in 
Clothing and Furnishing Goods. 

  

Ask to see the Roelof Hat. 

ol. 106 Clothier. 
   


